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Yesterday was on paper
different from the envelop- e- too

ftSlP? i
luatcu, put up in a neat dox tor 10
cents. Better grade at 15 cents,
a5 cents and up.

HOOKS & BROWN
North islain

MAHANOY CITY.

Ilnpreinlvo Ceremonies Held by tlio
Knights of llomir.

Mahahoy City, Jan. 27. Memorial
were hsld in 8t. Paul's Reformed

ehrtreh last night in honor of the deceased
numbers of Lodge No. S3T5, Knights of
Honor, of town. The services were well
attenAc d and in addition to the member of
the Meat lodge present there were members
of the Order from Shenandoah and Tsmaqna.
Kevs. Q. M. Ilnck, A. M. Woods, II. A.
Kaiser and L. L. Lohr took part in the exer-
cises. Mr. O. A. DuBree, of Philadelphia,
1. Q. 1)., and Hon. H. W. Allison, G. T)., of
Allentewn, made addresses, after which the
otflosrs of the lodge were installed by 1'. O.
D. Drillr.James Wynn, the East Centre street hotel-keepe- r,

has announced himself as a candidate
for state delegate.

At a meeting of the Board of Health last
Bight It was decided to send a protest to the
Tamanria board against the charging of a
bnrlal permit fee wheu bodies an taken to
that Uwn on permits granted by other
boaribi. The protest is based on an opinion
by tba'seeretary of the State Hoard.

The sinking of the artesian well at Kaler's
brewery has been resumed.

11. J. Shore, of Gilberton. is acting as prin-
cipal of the East ward scheels of that bor-
ough lttjplace of M. J. Whitaker, who is con-
fined to Ills home in Shenandoah by an at-

tack of typhoid fever.
Yesterday afternoon Kutli.

(laughter of W. W. Lewis's, loit the top of
the little finger of her left hand by having
tbe member caught in a clothes wringer
turned by her little brother.

As the cage in the shaft of Suffolk colliery
was being hoisted this morning it left the
01 Ides and turned upside down. It was badly
damaged, but no person was injured.

Samuel Itichards, a miner at the North
Makanoy collisry, was struck by a falling
piece of coal that foreed his head and shoul
ders almost between his legs and caused a
wrenching of the spinal column, near the
kidneys. IIo was removed to thsroliners'
hospital.

The Old Story nt Patterson.
The employes of Patterson colliery were to

have bsen paid their wages on Saturday
The money did not materialise, although the
men walked four miles through the cold and
up the icy moan tain for their wages. They
were then promised the cash yesterday, but
were again disappointed. As the result of
the hands not receiving their pay the colliery
is again idle, the inc 11 refusing t work until
their wages ars paid.

No llaelitelit Saloons.
Judge Savidge, in the Northumberland

county court, yesterdny heard applicants for
license. Ills Honor has declared his purpose
of refusing license to these who persist in
renting out basements, thus running practi-
cally two saloons under one license. Those
who do not do this find it difficult to compete
with others who have a financial advantage
over them In thus deriving revenue, from
rent.

National Guard Inspection.
Major Y. S. Millar, inspector of the Third

Brigade, will inspect Company E, Mahanny
City, on March 31st, and Company F, Girard-ville- .

April 2nd.

Injured by Snow Halls.
John Barrett, aged 10. of Dark Corner,

near GIrardvlUe, was rendered uucsnscious
by a snow, ball thrown by au unknown hoy.
Whaa heis'vived other boys pelted him and
one of the snow balls struck him in the eyes,
bliadlng him. His skull is also injured.

Alarrlage Tills Slornlag.
A quiet wedding took place this morning

at the M. E. parsonage on South Jardin strset,
at 10 o'clock. Rev. Alfred Heobner united in
marriage Mr. Wilbur W. Pettit and Mkr
Stella L. Lindenmutb, both of Shenandoah.

Finger Smashed.
Thomas Jefferson, of South Chestnut street,

a conductor on ths locomotive at the Turkey
Bun celliery, bad uns of his fingers badly
stnoshed by having it caught between the
cars yesterday afternoon. He is confined to
his home by ths accident.

"O'Plynn's Stone Wall."
This exceedingly funny three act farce,

with Tommy and Lottie Waters in the lead-
ing role, will hold ths fort at Bobbins' opera
house Admission 10 and 20 cents.

JCIIled by a Fall.
This morning, wliilft-- a torvof L'nbtrtSailth,

the huckster, was driving down the Poplar
street bill, the hone slipped on the ico and
broke ite neck and and also oue of its legs.

Funeral Designs.
We make up funeral designs in any shape

or form and in the beat manner possible.
Also wheat sheaves, wax work, etc. Rates
reasonable.

Ywne's Greenhouse,
Girardville, Pa.

MOOD'S FILLS cure Idvor Ills,
BUieusBees, Indigestion, Headache.
rV Dleax-- nt laxative. AU Druggists.

O'HARA'S LIVERY !

BOARDING AND SALES STABLES.

JkunJUL. raTasBiBBBH

TFlnbcrtafUno in

all Its Branches.

Open Day and Night.
COR. WHITE and LLOYD STRBBTS.

Wanted-- An Idea Smi, WutalDscoD, D r , tor tbalr si.Bro srtse tmt
ud list et two buniUMt Uvnilous wanted.

Wl JIAVK TIIK MOST HAND- -

BOMK DESIGNS OK

..OIL CLOTHS
I-

- 'SOWN.

E. B. FOLEY,
ST WBflT NTBE STREET

CLEARING SALE-- -
orfr Unuua. Opportunlt1 for Sraat Bargain.
We thr "1Crifi0' "i1 PTOfit"' eVCU Scarry

....wu.,.. nv.,., um
JWNOTICB. A hnlf-nrio-e tirkpt on all m.r fi.11 a,1 .Jf-- P

clothing Included in this sale.
Hundreds of small lots of broken sites will be sold at exactly

Suits.
Men's suits In Oaeelmere

lam
and Uhevlota, reduced from $4.00

Men's English Melton and Silk
MixeCworstett Suite, reduced
from 110 00 to $5.00

Men's Finest Camlmeres and
Black Otay Holte, reduced $8.00from IM.00 so

(toys' suits and Chin-
chilla Reefers, reduced from
lft.00 mid 18.00, now 2.TS and. $1.48

GsSatis faction Guaranteed or Money Z?ncAx

LEVI REFOWICH,
THE ONLY ONE PIIICH CLOTHING HOUSE

HATTCR AND
io and 12 South Main Street,

Ta tor TT

of tlio Globe fcr

BHEUMATBSIM
rSUSAMHA and similar Complaints,

; m ;t'urm unucr mo Btunffcnt
CEflfHH HCDICfiL LAWS

Fros'jr.aoil by on'aeLt physicians!.
i OR. RiCHTER S

TYOrl'lrnnwni .1 f I:, mnrtnhltflir(.n.,rnl f
iOnlt- -

Cf. Au. KlclitcrACO., SloI'esrlSt., Sew soA. H
31 HIGHEST AWARDS.

1 3 Branch Ennses. Own Glassworks.
25&S0CU. EuUohutl & recommended by

Unireiititi' li, W N Main . '
1 li Kiriin, H. Jtjtn Mi-

hliei uinlonh.

Ft. RICMTCri'S
"ANCHOR" UTOMACIIAT. l,t tl

GENUINE I IMPORTED BEER

Nuurislunu mid exhilarating

5 CENTS Til QIBSSu

Ahftolulely pure. Contains to Alcohol. Con-
stantly on ImnU at

JACOB NOLL'S,
NO. 14 NORTH MAIN ST.

WILKINSON'S'

Special
PLAGE, Q1MIT Y Ap

WE ARE CAREFUL

moos

J.
MAIN

That

Underwear

jj? s

cumc oiwr is hihikcu uuwu.

vcrcoats.
Heaver and MelUm

Overcoats, reduced from 91.09
to.... $4.00

Kersey O vermis, clny
lined, satin Uaek, reduced
from tlO.OOto $5.00

Finest English Kersey and Frtete
Overcoats, reduced from
lis.m to: $8.00

Hoys' Overcoats, Ulsters ami
llerfers, reduced from 17.00 $3.39and $100, now

FURNISHER.
Shenandoah, Pa

It AVas'In'm Line.
Tho dramatio orltio of Tlio Dally Dread,

n gentlcninn of a serious mid lntolleetiiiil
oast of ouunlonnnce, with rooms on the
Booond il(Hr of an elegant mid commodious
flat in n neighborhood of high respootnbll-lty- ,

heard n loud noise in tlio iiall below
nnd stopped to tho door to Investigate.

Throe or four mon in working gnrb had
unloaded n plnno and wore propnring to
toko it tip tho stairway.

"It's fur somolrody on the floor nbove,"
ho sold to himself nn ho went baok to Ills
study. "Anil It's n good plnno. I aaw the
nnmo of the innker on tho box. If tho per-
son who is going to ovolvo harmony from
It In tho room ovorheard" nnd ho ahud-dero-

slightly "doosn't mnko good lnuslo
It won't bo tlio fnult of tho instrumont."

Half nn hour later, while deeply
in writing nn olnbornto criticism on

tho German 0en thnt had boon porformod
tho ovening boforo, ho heard n knook at
tho door, followed by this conversation:

"Tiio man "at lives hero is In tho muslo
business, nln't ho?"

"Why, yot in ono senso bo may bo said
to be onguged In in tlio"

"Xlmt's w'ut I told 'om. Say, we've
got a pinnnaii out yero liall way up this
next flight o' stairs, nn we're stuok. Tell
lm to comonu givo us n lift, will yuhf"

taiioago xriuune.

Kxclteinent to Continue.
Our sacrifice shoe sale for both sexes has

excited the people. It's Still doing it and
will coutinnc. We almost give them away.
At Wonier'a, 121 North Main street.

Rid Yourself of Rheumatism
liny Hed Flag Oil, 28o. At Otuhler Uros,

drug store.

PRICE SIDE BY SIDE.

you should get good Muslin

careful that thesizes, finish,

"'tS' lgTTgmpt: i n g, too, or you

LUOYD STREET.

!IbWs material, sewing and trinining are ..right.

Come and see for yourself how good

and cheap are the offerings in this

WE'RE NOT FORGETTING
HB"" SEASONABLE THINGS.
Knowing ones are coming daily for the bargains

offered in

COATS for Ladies k Children,
Blankets and Comforts,

Woolen Underwear ?, Gloves.

Flannels at Special Prices,
Woolen Mittens i Hosiery,

Heavy Dress Fabrics.
You'll find the prices right and the qualities better than

other itores.

L.
STREET.

rvmr poiHTt.

Uaiiiilng Thfutlglrmit the Country
Olinmleled tor llantr t'ernsal.

The Roadiut Ootnpanj' storage yards hands
below Schuylkill Haven are working double
time,

Tho Oilhertott boioafh authorities are
building a forty-fo- bridge at Mahnnoy
Plane, acrots Mahaney creek.

Tnanty-flv- e ml dors were suspended at
Itichards collisry, lit. Carmel, yesterday, for
the remainder of the month.

The people of Shtoandoah can again look
each ether In the face without blushing. The
printing of the testimony in the Kogart case
Is finished. Journal.

William Ooojaaer, the Lehigh Valley
engineer, of DtUtio, has been glvsn the ran
of the late Engineer Jonas Shaup, who meet
a tragic fate near l'ottevlllo last Tuesday
nl eh t.

Thaddens JaWtnoWlcs, the priest deposed
from 8t. Joseph's alturch, VI t. Carmel, abnut
two years ago, through which a sensation
was aroused, it said to be suiplsyed hy the
Baptist okurch, Of Buffalo, N. V., in its de-

partments of mtMlooe.
J. II. Mb, esiUer of the First National

HanV, of Oirardville, who has been ill for
the past several months with a severe attack
of typhoid fever, is aow on a fair way to re-

covery.
The P. A It. employees at Gilberton were

paid yesterday.
lievlval raeetiugs are using held in the

It. E. church.
Heading's garbage crematory project hat

beeu abandsnatl tor this year.
A hort belntlellig to David Thfltnpnon, of

Ooek, dropped over on the street
The animal is completely paralysed

and is not likely to recover.
' After being lost for over 60 yoars, the deed
to St. Stephen's Episcopal church, Wllkes-barr-

has just been found, considerably
gnawed by mice, In some old rubbish.

Over 200 Pennsylvania photographers held
their first auuual convention at llarrisbnrg
yesterday,

Young 1'roliibltlonlsU' mock licenses Court
at Heading has beeu making all sorts of
sport of the genuine tribunal.

Judges Simou ton, of Dauphin, andBudlich,
of Ucrks, are assisting Judge liechtel in the
trial of long causes iu the civil court at Potts-vill-a

this week.
The sits for a new shaft at Hurnsido col

liery was chueeu by Heading officials Tester
day, and when completed, work will be
given to 800 additional men and boys.

"Kneniles are trying to hang me." was the
insans excuse advanced by Hufus Young, of
Jjlmoport, J.ehigh county, for gashing his
throat and wrists and attempting suicide,

Hy throwing a piece of telegraph wire over
the Neversink copper trolley wire near Head
ing, and grounding' the former, a thief
burned on and stolo 00 pounds of copper
wiro.

. T-- . .joepn u, .ioyu, controller of Wilkes-barr- e,

has filed quo warranto papers to oust
Auditors JJ, A. Morgan, W. L. IligRsnnd A.
C. Good, as holding an abolished and super
fluous oilice,

Idealise Court.
A score or more of applicants for new

stands were heard 'In the license court held
in room No. 3 by Judge Hecbtel yesterday,
among them being lira. Kate Grady, Jaoob
(Jleuions, John J. Leahy, Cbrutonher Foster,
Ooitanto Nawiski, John Lynch, of Mahanoy
City; Thomas Dobohus, John Curran, An
thony Mycnskie. Ausust Si'hueiiler. Terrenre
J. Qiiiiin, of Quinu, of MiueisvilU; Dsnisl
Jlondry, of UcAdui; Klijali Hall,

Ilannah Colsmau, of town
ship, and Michael Dolan, of St. Clair; !!- -
ward Carr, of Ashland.

Among those granted were Xuse
and Charles Applegato, of North Union town
ship; John llyorrosh, of ilalianoy City;
Uenry llarr, iJagle Hotel, Pinegmve; James
S. Hyan, of Glrarilville, and Joseph II.
Smith, of Ashland. Thirty other applicant
were heard.

Shortly after court opened S. 51. Kuierliiie,
presented a petition signed by 72 prominent
resident of Pottsville, praying the Court not
to graut the usual number of liccnsts iu
that town.

Mole Light.
Wm. Krick, tho South Main street hard-

ware dealer, has secured tho agency for
Shenandoah, Mahanoy City and Girardville
for the Sunlight Incandescent Gas Lamp. It
saves more gas and is more brilliant and
durable than any other burner in the market.

llefrlgerator Robbed.
Tho refrigerator of ths Hotel Frauoy is

kept in a corridor at the rear of tho main
building and within easy reach of the
kitohen. The receptacle is almost always
filled with delicacies and its locatien forms a
great temptation to the urchins who resido
and play in the vicinity of the hotol. While
Clerk Mets was at his breakfast this morn-
ing, one of the dining room girls hurried in
t tell him that a crowd of boys had stoimed
the refrigerator. Uett made a prompt and
vigorous dash, but only arrived in time to see
the boys disappearing around tho corner of
the hotel building with roast chicken, chunks
of prime betf and other contents of the
larder under their arms. There was a short.
but ineffectual chase. Boys have loitered by
scores about tho hotel, with yearning eyes
turned upon the rcfrigerator.but the raid this
morning was the first successful one.

An Atlanta Kuterprise or Great 3Icrlt.
It afibrds us pleasure to call especial atten-

tion to the advertisement of "The Mother's
Friend," appearing in this issue, Tho Brad-fisl- d

Regulator Co., of Atlanta, Ga., have at
great expense issued a most attractive and
meritorious book, which they mail froe, con-

taining information of the greatest value and
importance to all ladies expecting to become
mothers. That tho "Mother's Friend" is a
remedy wonderful in its effects, and relieves
the expsctaut mother of incredible suffering
and robs the final hour of confinement of its
dread, pain and terror, is fully attested by
the experience of happy mothers all over
this continent. Send your name and address
to The Bradfield Hegulator Co., Atlanta Qa.,
and receive in return, free, this excellent
book, "To Expectant Mothers," containing
information of value, to all ladles.

Buy Keystone tlour. Be sure that the name
Lbssio & Bass, Ashland, Pa., is printed on
every sack;

A Worthy 3roveiiieiit.
The Luasrne county organization com- -

mittte of the Jr. O. U. A. M. are taking' an
active interest in the matter of granting
naturalization tatpers to foreigners, and have
engaged Attorney Frank B. Meyers to look
after their inttreets. He appeared In court
Monday morning and asked the applicants
various uuestioae about the government, with
a view of preventing only the qualified ap-

plicant; from saeurlug papers. It is a worthy
lMveuteat) whieli will be commended by all
honest men.

Jlarrlage Licenses.
Register Bsese Issued the following mar-

riage licenses :

Jthn It. Uorier and Lilly M. Dreber. both
of Auburn; Wilbur Pettit and Stella Llnder- -

muth, both of Shtuandoah; Gsargt Lukash
and Amanda Uvelly, both of Sbeppton;
8tevu llolovatc, of Gilberton, and I'aratka
HarkaJ, of Shenandoah; Karl Lakovitcb arM
Bstella Krouaa, both of Shenandoah; Folix
Zapharanti and Annie Kiieliewksa, both of
Shetland oah.

West Maliuuoy TJoensiM.
Ths Oirard Estate has filed exceptions to

the sixteen licenses in West Uahauoy town
ship, The applicants lease from the Girard
ISstate aud have been notified that their leases
will be objected to, if they continue to sell. A

fight was made against the applicant iu that
township last year by the same authorities.
The hearing in these cases will be hsld nez
Friday.

POLITICAL TALK.

The dissatisfaction In the Democratic ranks,
occasioned by the result of the conferrees'
convention, is increasing.

The Oitisens candidates will meet In the
Republican Club rooms, Titman buildtMg,
this even I rig.

The primaries of the Citisans party will be
htld between the hours of 4 and 8
p. m.

The candidates for Chief Uurgest are mak
ing a friendly, but spirited contest for the
nomination. Tho will of the people 'Will be
accepted by all in the proper spirit.

It Is currently reported that Congressman
C. N. rtrumm will be a candidate for Judge
this fall, and that Senator John J. Onyle is
aspiring to succeed ths present Oougrestmaa.

The fast that School Directors David Mor-
gan and John T. Lee have no opposition for

is highly complimentary to
these gentlemen.

The Citizens party of Shenandoah was ths
first to adopt the Crawford county system of
voting at primary elections in this oounty.
Now there are quite a number of towns that
have followed our example. There are, how- -
ever, several of the large towns that bang en
to the antiquated and unsatisfactory con-fen-

system.
Apparently Senator Losch is a firm be

liever in the principle that there are two
many elective offices, lie has Introduced a
bill abolishing the office of Poor Director,
and the election of Warden of the prison by
popular choice. A friend at our elbow is of
the opinion that there It a vein of sarcasm
apparent in the latest move of the Schuylkill
llaven statesman.

There should be a large vote at the pri-

maries Every citizen should
lata atiMnlaHf ImI.m.1 In tl. Uw.,,.,1,.
fare to attend tho primaries and assist iu ths
selection of those bostqualifled for the several
positions to be filled. '

But one of the minority membsrs of the
School Board asked for ronominatlon, and he
was completely snowed under at the Demo- -

cratic primaries.
A lively coo test Is on in the Third and

Fifth wards.
So far as the local Democraoy is concerned,

the German voters of that party must con-

tent themselves with ''sucking their
thumbs." They are not allowed ono office,
at the dictation of the party leaders.

The Democratic committee in the Third
ward has se far made an unsuccessful hunt
for candidates who are disposed to go on the
ticket.

Senator Penrose will resign his seat to-

morrow as a member of the Pennsylvania
State Senate, in order that his successor may
be elected at the February election. Israel
V. Durham, tho Quay loader, is to succeed

Penrose.

The Right Name In the Right Place. '
Pun-Tin- a for coughs and colds, 25o. At

Gruhler Bros., drug store.

Deeds Recorded.
The fallowing deeds have bsen rtcordod :

From Christian Brown, Jr., and wife, to
Emma Fell, premises in Washington town-
ship.

From John Litweller and wife to Jesse
Landbach, premises in Eldred township.

From Albert D. Thomas to Elmira J.
Miller, premises In Branch township.

From Thomas W. Wright and others to
Barbara Mooti, premises in Pottsville.

A Itevelatlon for AVeak Women.

Weak, nervous women who suffer from
complaints, irregularities, discharee-- .

brkicbe, etc.. get no svmnathv Wsun thru
"Inok well." No one but tliopLysirian hnnua
what they suffer, and no ona hut a great
snerialist in female disease llkr Dr nnun.
35 West 11th St. Now York City, the most
suecessiui pliyslcian in curing these com-
plaints, has tho knowledge, skill and reme-
dies willed never fall tn nit-A- . Wnmnu .l,mM
know that Dr. Greene can be consulted by
mail free. Write the Doctor. You cau thus
get his opinion nnd advice in regard to your
case free Write now it may result iu your
cure.

How to Favor Your Friends.
Do von kuow anvone in votiriiftMiW,rlmA,1

who has diphtheria, quinsy, catarrh, it
troubled with croun or anv ntlior l,rn.t
affliction? If so you will bestow a gi.it favor
on humanity by recommending a trial of
Thompson's Diphtheria Cure which was
never known to fail, if used according to
directions. Thousands have tried it aud they
are the ones who speak most highly of it.
Their evidence surely cannot be ignored
Sold at Kirlin'sdrugstore at 50 cents a bottle.

Sunday Telephone Sen Ice.
The Long Dittanco Telephone Company

sometime ago assured its patrons that they
wouiu be lurnisnea witn servico onBundav
at all its exchanges. They have fulfilled
this promise in all hut one particular. At
Ashland they retain the 'phono In position on
Sundays, but it is difficult to get some ono
to answer to the usual "Hello I" at that end
of the 11ns.

TO CUHK A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund tho inonoy if itfalls to euro.
25 cents.

Can c'lt lletween Cars.
Andicw Galgut, a Lithuanian, 43 years of

age, was bauly squeezed about tho knees this
morning by beiug caught between ths bump-
ers of suipty coal cars nt the Ellangowan
collisry. Ho was removed to his home on
North Plum alley aud attended by Dr. G. M.
Hamilton.

Blood Poison.
Contagious Blood Poison has been ap.

propriately called the curse of mankind.It is the one disease that physicians can-no- t
cure; their mercurial aud potash

remedies only bottle up the poison in
the system, to surely break forth in a
more virulent form, resulting in a total
wreck of the system.

Mr. Prank B. Martin, a prominent
jeweler at 926 Pensylvania Ave., Wash- -

mgton.D.C.says;
I was for a long
time under treat
merit of two oi
the best physi-
cians of this city,
for a severe case
of blood poison,
but my condition
crew worse all
the while, not
withstanding the
fact that they"WW charged me three
hundred dollars.
My mouth was

filled with eating sores; my tongue was
almost eaten away, so that for three
months I was unable to taste any solid
food. My hair was coming out rapidly,
and I was in a horrible fix. I had tried
various treatments, and was nearly dis-
couraged, when a friend recommended
S.8.S. After T had taken four bottles, I
began to get better, and when I had
finished eighteen bottles, I wag cured
sound and well, my akin was without a
blemish, and I have had no return of
the disease. S.S.S. saved me from a life
of misery." S.S.S. guaranteed purely
vegetable) will cure any case of blood
poison. Books on thedisease
and its treat-
ment,
free by

mailed
Swift sssSpecific Co.,

Atlanta, Ga.

SUFFER NO

is

in

Paiue's celery compound is working mir-a- c

es in the cure of disease
So says a recent article by the foremost

medical essayist in Boston.
"Nothing shows more conclusively," he

i.!ds, "the astonishing capability of Panto's
relcry compound than the thoughtful,

class of peeple who use it and recom-
mend it, both iu public and among their cles-os- t

nnd dearest friends and relatives. Among
us (physicians) there Is no longor any hesi-
tancy in recommending this greatest remedy
without stint of praise."

About tho same time tho above article was
published there appeared in the Boston Jour-
nal, the follnwfuglotterfrom David K. Chast-
er of 452 Windser st., Cambridgeport, a sub-- ,
urb of Boston:

"I take great pleasure in testifying to the
extraordinary merits of Paiue's celery com-

pound. For tomo time past I have been un-

der the treatment of two n local
doctors, but their combined efforts proved of
ro avail. I have been foryears a harsh skep-
tic in regard to advertised medicines, but
having suffered excruciating pains in the

10$ fJgtffiSV .

KORE NOW

Paine's Celery Compound Working

Miracles Curing Disease.

2501 SU8mmM&3& DRUGGISTS
SniflTIITPr V finiPllNTPPn are any ctseof constipation, Cascarets are the Ideal I.axa.
ttDdUhUliUlI UUBnAIilliDU tire, nerer crip or gripe.but cause cnsTnatnralresnUs. Sam.
pie and booklet free. Ad. STERLING REMEDY CO.. Chicago, Montreal, Can., orNert York. 317.

New Agency Secured.
T. T. Willianu has removed his general

lnsuranco and steamship office from No. 4 to
No. 123 South Jardin street, and in addition
to his long list of first-clas- s companies lias
secured the agency of the Hartford Fire In-

surance Company, of Hartford, Conn. This
company was established in 1704 and is one
of tho most substantial in tho world. Its
assets aggregate $10,001,607.55. For insurance
in the best companies at the lowest rates, and
steamship tickets on all linos, apply to T. T.
Williams, 123 South Jardin street. m

Soothing ioi burns, scalds, chapped hands
and lips. Healing for cuts and soros. In-

stant relief for piles, stops pain at once.
These are the virtues of DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve. C. H. Hagenbuch.

MISCELLANEOUS.

OST A tiger-ey- e ring and hrneelet key en-- 1

I- closed iu a email pink box, bearing the
address of Thomas ltuchnnan, 'South Alain
street. Was lost on Saturday. A liberal reward
will bo paid to tho Under, upon return of the
same to this office. 1 M-8-t

SALE. Three horses, three singleIJIOlt) three cutters, one three-seate-

sleigh, three sets double harness nnd three eete
single harness, one coal wagon, moving wagon,
one double onrrlngo nnd otherartloles connected
with n first-clas-s livery stable. Apply nt ItER-AL- I

office.

00 AAA Money to loan on first mortgage.
JpiijUUU Apply to T. II. JiKDnAix, Altor- -

m

T7OH RRNT. Two nice unfurnished rooms.
U well heated. Apply at No. 311 West Oak

stieet. UAtl

T710K RBNT. A nice room. second floor.
suitable for ouice uurnoses. Anply at

1IE1UL1) oQlee

iOIt RRNT. Store room and dwelling No. 17
nonn nam street. Apply to jaoou 14011,

It North Main Street.

WANTED. In Shenandoah, live men to act
and industrial agents for life

Insurance company with new features. Must
have push and ability to handle solicitors
siioeeestully. Permanent if work is satisfactory.
Por territory and particulars address 862 Bourse
Building, Philadelphia.

A UNIFORM
Price of 10 CENTS is olutrged for the
BRONCHO Homoeopathlo REME-
DIES because it's enough. Try them
for yourself and set that

"They do the Work."
If you will once try them you will always use

theui.

..SKIN'D FOR SAIII'LK..

BRONX CHEMICAL, COA1PANY,

Yonkars, N. Y.
Fine Groceries,

Butter and Eggs,
Flour and Feed.

Our delivery wagon awaits your order. OomU

delivered promptly.

WILLIAM. H. nUSSER,
26 'East Centre Street.

Celebrated Female

m.U snd iiin itttrr Ulhxa
' with Ttiur nil renamifsl 1UI a other liu

nuwdM. Alwtyi buy U be Sad avoid dku--
OuuuiImS tuiwrkif to aj oOan. IWeWdy

(kit!! 111 lit wia, A goL nnwuui, t on. ih.s-- l.

I !

head, which the doctors informed me were
due to ni uijlgic symptoms, I determined to
try Paiue'ti celery compound, on tho adviee
of a frieud.

"To my surprise I found an entire change
going on after taking a little over three bot-
tles and I began to feel like a new man. I
have for the past 10 or 12 years suffered from
pains iu the back and other symptoms of

of the kiudeys nnd bladder, aud
have spent many sleepless nights in conse-
quence, but now I sleep sound, thanks to the
common stnst which induced me to try
Paine's celery compound. I will ever pralfe
the marvelous potency of this valuable medi-
cine, and at any time will lie glad to give
personal testimony at my address, should any
sufferer care to call, as I consider it selfish to
keep such a blending boused up, and think
the proprietoti ol Paine s i'FWy compound
deserving of more tbaukq than lean convey
iu Vrwids, for miking ire a new man."

A word to other nifiVrers :

Go to youi druggiit for a bottle of Paine's
celery compound, aud allow him to sell you
nothing else

CURtCOfiSTIPATIOHgX i

iV t'Ll'SmT'W ALL

ToomonE rHQBLLTl

do to the Shenandoah Dental Rooms fui
painless extraction of teeth. Gold and Silvel
fillings. If your artifical teeth do not suit
you call to see us. All examinations froe.
Wo make all kinds of slates. Gold Crowns,
Aluminum Crowns Lti-.-n Crowns, Crown
and Bridge work and etf iperationa that ir-tai- u

to Jiental JJWVSdi;
Nocharge3 f&W&e'if? X when plates are

orderedr.Wgatjpg-iiil- y users of vitalired
air for tho paintess extraction of teeth,

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
ITItruan's Block)

East Centre Stroot.
Office nours: 7 a. m. to 8 p. m.

The primaries of the Citizens
party of the Borough of Shenan-
doah will be held on

THURSDAY, JAN. 28, '97,
From 4 to 8 p. m., at the following
places :

FIRST WARD . Kerulrlck Mouse
SBC0NO WARD Farnier'tt Hotel
THIRD WARD Ben, Richards
POURTU WARD Peter Hlley
P1PTH WARD - Schmidt' Hall

Hy order of toe Standing Committee.

DANIEL STERNER, Pre.
W. J. WATKINS, Sec'y.

-- FOR TH&- -

BEST GROCERIES
--AND' 1

.IXOWKST PRICES.
GO TfJ

mri i V3.

lYicmsKey

10S S, M
Ml

In Sf
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